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Trust not him that hath once
broken faith. Shakespeare.

Nothing great was ever achieved
without enthusiasm. Emerson.

1.1 fe In one damned election nfter
another

Andrew k nt the head of the
party ennnot carry the llcimlillciinii to
tlctory. Don't let nnyono fool you
on that point

American nro flying tliu hlRhent
Having rVnclieel the North I'nlo our
a'mbitloUH birds should Ret u line on
the moon and get them llrnt.

So Halllngcr will K It linn been
pretty certain from the Unit, but nioM

everjono thoiiRht the nclinlnlntnitlnn
would ho ahle to carry the Jimd

through the election

Young Ilnvviillnn-Atucrlcnn- n the
Iieoplo expect iniich from jeiu, and
you can't go wrong If your .Influence
la thrown on I ho Hide of fnlr pl.ty'nnd
a square deal

It In to ho regretted lltaf Hon .1

C. Cohen In lilt campaign for the
Senatorial nomination should talk no

much with hid mouth No man should

wlui Villi) oixmH IiIh taiupalgu by fil-
tering class hatred

Von "III tnko notice that none of
the urn reviving

the ancient Incidents of th5Tfflhlhl-tlo- n

Isbiio once settleil The present
law has been approved hy mi over-

whelming majority Tliercvjiro cirough

lle Ikhiioh to ho dealt wltlfi so'cut out
the dead ones

ELIMINATE THE SOURCE OF

DISCORD.

Ilarmoio In the Republican parly
(lonmndH the elimination of 1irrln
Andrews from tho organlralluii

Make no mistake about it, the pco-pj- a

will not follow the leadership ol
such a man and his continuation in
ofllce Jeopardlr.es the whole Republi-
can ticket

YUUNfi HAWAIIAN-AMERICAN-

OPPORTUNITY.

If them Is one section of this Ter
ritory that shows the need of the
young and progrcssle Hawaiian-American- s

coming to tho front in pub-

lic, affairs'. It Is the County of Hawaii
It Is time for the boys who have at-

tended tho schools, the young men
ho are in touch with the Ideas of

present day progress to assert them-seltc- s

and make their Influence felt
on thn side of common sense Ideals

and practical civic development,
Ilinwall County lias ono Supervisor

who Is said to go about among his
Hawaiian-America- n constituents and
promise them that ho will get plenty
of road money for his district and his
followers will have to do only u half
day's work and hardly that for a
full day's pay

A man who makes such promises
should he tho special object of at-

tack by all reputable cltlcns hut
morn especially by tho young Hawaiian-Amer-

icans whom sin h a man
grossly misrepresents, hut for whom
tliny will ho held responsible The
Hawaiian-American- s by their own
voir), nnd thoy hnvn tho votes In Ha-

waii county, should bury such n Sup-

ervisor so deep In an nvnlnnclm of
ballots that neither he nor any of his
kind can see daylight In politics
again, or have any Influence In the
public llfo of tho County or Territory

Naturally thn progressive peoplo of

thn prc'sont day look to tho vounger

element of tho Hawaiian-American- s to

take tho Initiative In weeding men of

this lack of character out of. public

llfo Thn old guard has not hnd'tno
-- i'dvnntoKe of schooling What1 some

nl!,'l Mm "liter lint brlirnde" nre not
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and they can't alwa)s see that when
the people fall to get full Millie for
the money spent on roads, the dam
age comes right back to the men who
help waste tho money The old fogies
arc not all conllncd to the lliiwnllnn-Amerlcnn-

hut the Hawaiian-American- s

uro In mnjorlt) In Hawaii Coun-

ty and the old fogies do not realize
that when they ote for Supervisors
who waste the public money, they are
delaying the progress of the County
and of eery district, and thus they
are preventing their young men from
making the most of opportunities that
are nlas coining along In tho wake
of elllclsnt public work honestl) per-

formed.
Hut regnrdless of whether the old

guard. Is responsible for all the Ills of
politics or not, tho people look to the
young men for the aggressive cam-

paigning to secure a square deal, en-

rol cc square polities, and guarantee
good business In the administration of
public affairs

It may be that the first aggressive
light In Hawaii Couuty along this lino
will, not be successful. The Ilul-fetl- n

believes, however, that It
would not only win out but that the
oung man or young men among the

lliiwullan-Aiuerkan- s who start out on
such a campaign will be an honor to
their County and district, and will be
hailed throughout the Territory as the
harbingers of an awakening that will
accomplish wonders for the progress
of the Islands and tho maintenance of
Its good name

Think It over, young men.
Vnu am the boys who are supposed

to do the rough and tumble work of
politics as well as tho football Hold

nndtlie enterprises iu which you are
cngagcjl..

AUGUST

Yntianuo Jt lnoiir hands to set a
new mark for Hawaii anil establish
a sense of greater responsibility on
the part of those who hold public or-

der.
'utf()iifKciir on tho side of honest

dealing, a square deal, and ou are
tMiuiid-t- win. You can't gain perma-
nent success otherwise

'Popular government will prevail
here It Is up to the young men In
he In tho front ranks of those deter-
mined to put an end lo pettifogging
ciooks who hope to win votes hy
promising that when they get Into of-ll-

they will give their followers
souuilhlng for nothing

The young men should meet the
bunco politicians of this tvpo with
thn deel iratlon that they will ileal
fairly with the employees of the
County and fairly with tho taxpayers,
that they will work for All Hawaii

Huch a course Is bound to carry tho
men wlio take it to glorious success
and gain the confidence nnd enthus-
iastic support of their fellow citizens

BUSINESSJHEN'S DUTV.

Jlusiness men do not like lo be

"disturbed" by politics Too many of

them say theie Is too much polities
Hut when, It tomes time for legis-

lation, tho business man Is tho first
lo get up In tho fiont row and say

what ho wants,
It Is all right for him to bo In (he

front low, when the legislature is In

session, but he should also ho in the
front row vvheir thu legislative ticket
Is forming

In other words he should he "right
on thn Job" of politics right now If
ho will do that, ho will find less
cnuse to criticise and c nmplnln when
the legislature Is In session

Now Is tho time to do polities Now

Is tho time to decide whethci you will
bo represented or misrepresented in
the Legislature

Now Is the time whin the lleketn
aro hi lug made up and when the
erookeei work or wiitcti tin- - imsincss
man complains will be done If they
allow It lo he done

(iovornment will not run Itself, es-

pecially representative government
Tho people who want good govern
ment should get In work now. And
they should not gliiut with dlrgusl

'fTtfTtmtcli with this day nnd generation, when plodded to their duty

Trent Trust Co.,Lld.
Member Honolulu HloiK and lion I

Kxiliungu

FOR SALE
Very desirable home, corner

Pcntacola nnd Kinau streets.

Your choice of two propct-tic-

Call nt our office nnd

we will take you out to sec

them.

The price is right nnd

terms can be arranged.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

REACH FRIENDS BY

WIRELESS
THREE OR FOUR DAYS AITER

THEY HAVE SAILED
Office Open Sundays, 8 to 10 A. M.

THE FpDEMLJUILDING.

Nothing is easier than for thn ni.ui

who does not own a eel lain property
lo tell tho owner what ho should do
with It; and nothing Is hauler than
ror Hie man with tho property to do
as ho Is told

I'ioiu the community standpoint it
would bo much better If tho people,
owning piopeity Included In the ex-

tended rederal building silo would

ngicn among themselves us lo the
amount of money that would ho ac-

cepted as each one's portion of the
:ir.il,0IHI appropriated hy Congress

That would assure (he city a million

dollar building on a piopei site
The present situation shows how

unfortunate it was that thu (inventor.
in replying lo Delegate Kuhlo's cable
regarding tho extension of Hie site,
did not consult with real estate men

and property owners as (o (he piob- -

uhlc amount of money that would be

When A

Get

The Best

One that meets every demand
for perfect service; one that
combines perfection in the
works, style nnd character in
fhc ense to satisfy and plcnsc
individual taste nnd rcauirc-jnent- s.

Our Watches wc recommend
to you,

II. F.

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERB

FORT STREET

needed lo properly reimburse Hie peo-

ple Vhose properly must lie lakcn
As gifts are seldom m.ulo hy prop-

erty owners lo the (lovernuient, the
only thing lo do seems to ho lo go
forward vvKh (ho condemnation pro-

ceedings and bring (hem (o a conclu-
sion as soon ua possible

While this building matter and the
site Is In lliu balance, (hu whole busi-

ness see tlon of (he town is upset
Property owners do not know what lo
do on account of tho iiuieiialnly that
is luvolviil, anil (enaiils mo In

H.nne unpleasant situation
V

On one point wo tuny all ague It

Is Imperative uillnii
lead to a elellnlle conclusion should be
taken us as possible

Why it high price for n (ypn
writer when you can git a rebuilt ma
cliiiie of standard make for a modi-s- t

price lleiuluKlou Standards In pe-- r

condition Jl.iMM at A II. Arleigh
& Co Hotel 1'ort

Waterhouse Trust

For Sale

Buying

Watch

Wichman

The only available Bcuch Prop-
erty on the car line.

Wc hitvo for sale nt Waikiki 400
fret of Bench Property, n portion
well improved with n lart;c and com.
fortnblc house.

Wc arc authorized to offer this
property as a whole or in fifty to a
hundred-foo- t stiips lo"suit the pur-

chasers.

Particulars nnd terms at uur of-

fice.

Waterhouse Trust
Fort tnd Merchant Strefti

Hit- -

thai Hint will

soon

p.iy

feci
near

I

This Salo should nttraot ovcry lady iu this
city to our store next week, when wo will

, offer tho following :

PERSIAN MESSALINES, in 9 different shades, worth
$1.25, for 65c yard.

BROCADED POPLIN, in 6 different shades, worth
$1.35, for 75c yard

"RUMCHUNDA," the New Tan Striped Silk, worth
85c, for 50c yard

"PALM CREPE," Superior imported Goods, in Black
and Ivory, 44 in. wide worth $4, special $2.95 yd

FRENCH CREPE DE CHINE, in Apricot, Nile, Pale
Blue and Cream, at $1.50 yard

BLACK S0LINE Silk Voile,44 in. wide, special $1.25
and $1.50 yard

35 Pieces NEW FOULARDS, 1 dress pattern each
only, special $1 yard

MIRA SILKS,
Twenty-fou- r inches wide; it Otcy, Tun, Cupciihucii, Hello., (hicn, llcscdn, Myrtle, Wistnrin und
Gainct; tcpilar 75c.

Sale price 50c yard
MALABUR SILKS, in stripes, in Tan, Copenhagen,

Navy and Sky, 65c, for 35c yard
DANKAR CORDED SHANTUNG, in White, Brown,

Sky, Black and Garnet, 75c, for 50c yard
KINSHA SILKS,

Ilc.uitifiil shinies, in Sky, Tun, Crr.iui, Nile, While, III. irk, Navy, (hey, I'm I;, Old Jtcxc und Cham-
pagne, Lavender, Wistaria and iiiown, 27 imhis wide, at

45c yard
BALMIR SILK TUSSAHS, in Old Rose, Cream,

Copenhagen, Raisen, and Lavender, at 45c yard
N0RNA SHANTUNG,

Changeable shades in n great Wear ng Silk (llncc parts silk iiml one part linen), 27 inches wide,
in the following colors; drey, Oolilcit Krown, While, Old lloic, Ciecn, Garnet, Navy, Lavender,
Wistuiin nnd Copenhagen; for this week only, nt

40c yard
FANCY INDIA SILKS,

In Navy. Copenhagen, Champ.tgiic, Oicy, White, Cuidlnal, Gulden Blown, Lttvcndcr, 'lllaik ami
Tun, 27 inches wide, at

37 l-2- c yard
SILK MULLS, in White, Black, Torquoise, Sky, Pink

and Lavender, Copenhagen and Brown, 27 in.
wide, at 25c yard

NEW DIAGONAL SILKS, in Navy, Garnet, Tan,
Green, Blue, Gray, Lavender, and Black, worth
$2, special at $1,25

CZARINA, the new Changeable Twill Silk, in Sky
Blue, Black, Lavender, Old Rose, Tuscan, Grey,
Raisen, and Tan, 19 in. wide, $1.25, for 75c yard

MESSALINE SATINS, Pink, Grey, White, Brown,
Cardinal, Navy, and Sky Blue, at 50d

TAFFETTA SILKS, Champagne, White, French Grey,
Navy, Brown, Cardinal, Black, Pink, and Blue, 40c

TAFFETTA SILKS, special, all colors, worth $1.25,
sale price 65c

FRENCH DUCHESS SATIN, 36 in. wide, regular
$2,50, White, Pink, Blue and Black, special $1.85

50 Pieces FANCY SILKS, worth up to $2, going next
week at 95c

Sale Begins Monday, Aug. 15th"
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